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T HE , CU MNO OK: HOR ROR. WOOD ON iOYEROASH.
5 JSI:tore s Jdrj The Fate of (he JL.ivinjj More to be

Pitied Than That of the Dead Whom
SXllas Overcash Loaded With Pistol

and Knacks, Gets Done Up lay Mr.
"Bud" Wood at Forest II ill--T- he

Elan's Condition is Serious TheYou can. get
anything you
want in Silver;

They Monro.
This week's Chatham Record cou

tains the" evidence taken 1 y the
coroner a jury in the c?se of the

: Facts Point to Justification of Mr.
Wood He Submitted and v Gave

AND COME AND SEE WHAT WE HAVE SUITABLE4 FOR YCUlt
:

- ' HOLIDAY GIFTS. :
1 - Novelties, Eond.

graved without miners killed in the Cumnock mines
; Milas Oyercasb," the man that wasextra charge at last weeK. xne jury renaerea tne
picked up on:the corner of Mill and 'Souvenir Svoons, yTea Sjjos,

Bat Marks
following verdict:

"That Charles . Poe- - and other opring streets Monaay iiigai aoonxomjjuo uves,
Kerchief Boxes,Dane Jiiarcs;StorBkkm with his head terribly, lacerated andf?r?'

Coffee Svoong,
. Glove , Bo?cs,
Umbrella Maries,

Book Marks,
Individpiat

Sets,
Card Sets: - ;

BohrBon

miners came to tneir - de?.tn by, en
explosion ;n the" umnock coal
mine, December 19th, 1895, by ex-

plosion of gas, the cause of said ex-

plosion bfeing to u unknown, it be
ing.showiito ua sthat the mine was
in better condition than usual and
was well ventilated" -- :

bruised over the face, carrying -- upon pruitKhiveS,
bis person a pistol, Pir of braes Paper Knives ,:

kiiucks and two empty pocket books, JVfoil Knives '

boards at the home of Mr. - George 'tt&ZJorifes,--- .Givei M Va.ter, -- on Bell Avenue, and is from..
the bandy Ridge section of Kowan .

n-iminl- o Hiy-rh- o

- . .... 1 iy t - u i t'LW llu t
county, near Enoch ville. He was an Manicure Sets ,1 .Closing' its'; account : the Record

says : .

- Forlcs,- -
Walking

Canes.
Tea Kettles; "

Lamp, .

Vintcardts,
Gold ;

- Gliim7U$r
- r Told,. Pens,

. Card'Cas&s,
Nut Pickery

onerative at the Cabarrus cotton Snoe.JbetS,
"It is said that weight wid- - Desktwenty ni Hfi went tQ ih fi t fc Sets,

.. , V ..' i - ..owsand overbore hundred father- - . ;ni M.M
If you find any thing in : this less chadren mourn the; victims of thbt he got on too much fire . water Bint :

1this sad ; catastrophe.) And not only
Scarf :Pihs,

Dresden Clocks.
Baggage Check;

Belt Buccles.i
and having previously worked in the ! Stamp jBoxes,that is not exactiy nght

C AIS NOJS S & FETZER..
are their hearts grief-strick- en at the
loss of their loved one, but with Odell mills, went oyer the; basement

of No, 4; mill, where Mr.W A Wood,
a bos?, ordered him ?out. This
Oyercasb-i- t S seems,- - resented ; by

most of them actual want is staring
them in the face. ; They were t en

Also the nicest line of" Watches and Jewelry in town.

A. J. & J. F. YORKEtirely dependent on their dead hus
bands and fathers for

'
TO DAY

sell Men's all wool .Cassimere suits at
their daily threatening to "bore a Eble" through

only earthly Wood's body, at the saike time irawr.We bread, and now their THE NEW'SILVER PARTY,
TTlfiflBiimftlv rA in2 " a pistol, whereupon Wood

lief is afforded them, their lot wiil struck him with : Bbniething that Three Branches Melted Into ; One. J.
Ppofessional Cards

L. M . ARCHE Y , Ml B .

Physician and Snrgeoa. .

Men's Black Wool Cheviot suits at 3.00
Men's Gray Melton suits at 2-00-

.,

Men's Black Cheviot suits 2.50.
Odd Coats 75 cents.

Bc v's Odd Coats 50 and 75 cents "
A. .Warner Elected " Presidents.be hard indeed. In order to iliuss felled him -- and -- had Hrm removed
Chicago, Dec, - 30. At ; a meet--t

msr in thi3 city this, afternoon of
trate their pitiable condition, one from the room; ; After he: waa put
case was cited. It is that of Mrs. outside and ' the door close.d uponMen s liiacK y orsiea suusjur o.ou.v

Men's Fancy Melton suits J.0U. I . , , . - L . . . . . v -- 7 , cDiliiiri9-n- f fh AVnArinan RN Concord N, C.
Micnaei jeLiiy, an iiingnsn woman, nim, uvercasn starr-d- a tor nis ooara-.- .. r-- .r

MEN'S FlNE CLAY' WUI -
., - - Lwhose husband and only "but metallic league, the National Bime--son were inghouse, lostconsciousneas-ah- OFFICE:'" ST," CLOUD ANNEX.

TED SUITS, both killed, leaving her with a fen by the wayside. Chief of Police I Iic Union and the JNatiOnai iiver 1 7- -
Guaranteed all wool $5.50 Cutaways seven-year-o- ld daugnter aione, Bo?er and Dr. L M Archey were in committee, ;ineBe. organize

from her native home, without any form cf the unfortanaW ah's consolidated, the new combination ER w & MISENHEIM EIand Sacks, These are the kind that
some merchants' price $12.50, ;

relative whateyer to comfort; or ;to '
utt-00t- Urt f a r.W ,iinm; being named 4The Americ3a. B1.m-e-

ar-- , Wub 'Krrt3rt tvhc.flVftl ta'lhc Union." The new oreaniza- -support hen This fariily had
" ' v V vwvv, i ..... .. ...

- . T

' Physicians and Surgeons V v

' J Office- - No. 3. Har ty biri I d iniv op
nosite ,2nd -- "'chiriti,
Charlotte, N C

I If Td rived from Pennsylyania only three
K 1ml) 1 ill Hi" 1 months ago. It would really seem

where the wounds were dressed, noa etauas ior: Dimeiaiiibui mm:
1. i.:n -- 1. flnrinrirt the nartv declaring in Itsuvercaau waa sun unuoueuiuua:;au i" .r---- - 1 - v; --

.

2 0 clock this afternoon, and his favor; - In the eyent of noa support
by either of the great parties, thebe pitted than that of the dead

case is indeed coneideicd a eerious, ifOf ve'ry Fine Clay Worsted Cutaways of whom they mourn 1" union will nut forth its own ticket
Schlosa Bros make at iglU. 'inese
would be priced $25 by people who

not fatal one
; It was not generally known bo in the nest campaign : :A Tire and a commotion. "

About 6 o'clock Monday eveningpretend to save you 25 per cent But tvvo officers were decided apn

MORRISON; H. GALDWEL
; ATTORNEY AT LAW,

v CONCORD, N. C.

I Office in Morris building,, opposite
Court House.

O yercash came by bis woun ds t untilIf you want any Clothing at all
A J Warner for - president1it will pay you to see us. the alarm of fire was given, some one todaJaboufc 9 0ciock this morning, whea

and E B Lierht v secretary. , TheHere are some good reasons navingeiepuuueu-n- : aCw ; iruui WoQd 8tated . the case to the u .. .

ill be at 134Forest Hill, that the Methodist par. w. . -- , ; -

o atooraAni geueral headquarters wi
It 'was only a w ' - M onroe street and -at COUrt.sonage waa burning.why it will pay you to

trade with us :
:

few minutes until both the reel, and
- uiauvu. yiuwo

w,ll be maintained in, WAshinaton--Mr. Walter, with whom Oyerc:sh
baa been boarding for the pist four and Francisco and probably in1st. We buy our goods' in large lots hook and ladder companies were on,

and buy them low. . ; the scene, It was a long run, and iother cities west and south,' The;weeks, giyes him a better name thananu. yv e put 1110 iunwu 4. t 4.1 4u... .
A. .. .,. t ... iL.

01 them. Wo don't try to mate you rw wr tne public general. He say 3 that uuutu u'Bau''luu
doa" the farewas out before they got Lh6 7ictim waa c0oI Bober when campaign of education along theirthink they are worth more by pricing

them at doubts what thoy are worth.
3d. We do exactly what we say we will lines with t he utmost; vigor " in all!56, . . . 1 Ieav:c2.hi3 100m about 5 o'clock in

1 J I I It fcj . 1,1. L, u n . ,1 L I - .

MANUFACTURERS OFpa ?i s of the country, an d SecretaryfchA fif fcprnnnn nnd " had nnf. hppn
the parsonage, says that it wasT theh. j xul . i- - . Light says tnat if neither of the big

1 unuer.ijie.iujiuence 01, liquor iuubx: second time during the day he dis Dartfeitakes; ;living at his. house.
Will Uiivc i uaiiy vi, ucu.uwui i x vst . --, -

do. "We are here today ana expect to oe
here as long as we live. ,

4tht We will sell yon goods that will
fit and please you.

5th. We will give your money back
if goods don't suit you

You run no risk in trading with us
We guarantee the price on everything
we sell. Shoes - hats and all kind v of
Furnishing Goods. -

I Overcash ia about'28 jears of age
alud is unmarried. - 1

covered fire in his residence. The
first time, in the morning, some-

thing r was. : found -- burning in Mrs;
Smith's bedroom closet But about
6 o'clock in the evening a servant

His liiitle JLe Brofeen.; .

r Willie Robert the eighteen moaths5he Biggest Tet
Plaidsf Sheeting

and Salt Bags.
Dealers in

old; child of Mr. and Mrs; RW Big--
The .Herald is told

man --who saw a partya ..- - i pii'i prfintp.a Rnmp.rn ntr nnrn nor nn
from Mont-1-& , . , . ? I '

was lert ac ma nome .in companyimmediately informed Mr. Smiths GKENERALvith his little sister inno, wh0 uwho discoyered the fire in the com
si

fellowcent t lay pulled ; the little

i. i

1

2

t;
I

S.

MEROHADISE.from a chair and fell upon his leg,

gonery, county this morning at the
depot that a nugget of gold weigh
ing 31 pounds and 7 ounces, was last
week found near EJdorado, ; in -- the
Uwharrie riyer district. - C

If this report ia true the nugget is

ilia ail.
pany bed room, up stairs, in which
there had been no fire for two weeks,
or more. A lace window curtain
wa3 entirely consumed. The win-

dow faeiug and three holes in the

which cracked, if not broke the
bone. ? The .limb is terribly.,awollen
and little Willie is a great fi,nn!ererC0KC0RD,-- N. 0. the largest ever found in North

washboard --and carpet, about two

rO

Buyers "of .

COUNTRY
i - .- ... ,. .- '-

uaruiiuaur.iu auji umer otaLt?; e&Bb i Free Pills.,J. M. Odell, President feet apart were burning from the inn
of the Rocky mountains, No par-- Sind your address to H. E. Bucb- -v. clteaie, snier. 8iae the room. . The' origin of the ticnlars were learned,' but our-- in- - hen & Co.. Chicaco. and pet a freefire is mysterious. Several matches formant says there A- is no "fake sample box of Dr. King's New liife
abont.it-: Pills: A trial will convince you of

were found scattered over the floor,
which were not noticed bv Mr.

$50,000
$16,000

Capital,
Surplus, " - PRODUCEThirtyone 5 pounds, ayordupois, their merits. These; pills; are easy

amith, who inspected the room du
and it must have been .weighed by in action and are particularly effect , . - , '

.

thatTas there7 ia no trov snalea around I tive in the cure of Constipation and OI all HinCl, and. 4-J.O- Otring the morning search. No serious
damage was done.

- DIRECTORS;
J . M. Odell, " D. F. Cannon
Elam King, J. W. Cannon,
W R. Odell, W. H, Lilly,

D. B Coltrane.

Sick . Headache. . Eor Malaria: an.a Iqq always Wanted- -
Bncklen's Arnica Halve, '

The Best Salve in tke, world for
Cuts, Bruises, : Sores, Ulcers, Salt

proved invaluable. They are gua best
'

prices for Same,
anteei to be perfectly - free from --trr

-
.

-- v .i t ; 7. "

that would weigh thaiTmuchr would
be equal jto over 41 "pounds troy-'an- d

would be worth over $9,000. -

An 8,-- a 10 and a 31 x pound nug-
get m six months is a pretty good
record for large pieces in one dis

Rheum, Feyer Sores, Tetterd Chappe every.deleterious substance and-U- o mvito du mcu--
FIRE INSURANCE.

be purely vegetable. Theyrdo t not I tion : Of ' all the gOOdS"ouuo, vuiiuiaius, vurxia ana au
Skin ..Eruptions, and'positively cures
Piles "or no . pay reoui-ed- . ' It is weaken by their action, but uy.igivWhen in fcsed of Fire Insurance, trict Salisbury Heraldscall and sq or write. W e. repre we maniifactTire.

ODELL MFG. Co.,
Concord, IT O.

ing tone to stomach and .5 bowels
greatly ' invigorate - tbe system.
Regular size 25c per box. Sold by
all first class,dniggist. r . - "

guaranteed to -- give statisfaction or
money fefended. Price 25 cents per
box, : For sale at P B Fetzer'a Drng
store,

sent onlyVf&h class Home and ior
eign companies. -

. Respectfully,"
" lYpOiiiOUSE & HaBKIS.

Several watch parties are booked
"

for to-nig- ht. . ,

. T

r


